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'Receive.!
Mr. Ben Bella, political oppq- .
nent of the Premier, Mi. BenKh~dda, made no statement but'
left the airport for the city im-'
mediately.
Bella



















"Minim'IIID" +13"C•.SlUi'sets tod&y at 6-43 pm.
sun rises tomorrow at 5-18 LDl.'
,
. Numerous diplomatic represeri-~UL. Aug. 4.~eds of l?lS- tatives; among them diplomatstaclllo and other frwt trees w~ch from the United ,States," Bri-wer~ sown last year on the~ tain the UAR and the Sovietof Ba~a Ku~hkar, ~btar ,and .Bill Uni~n wekomed Mr. Ben Bella,Iy~nam !JIaunana CIty have gIven The foriner Algerian Prime Mi-
satisfactory. r:sults, . < mm;s- nister, Mr. Ferhat Abbasi also at
. Mr. HashI1!ll, ,the .Chi!!f Co__,_ the airport stated that: "this is. the'~Ioner ?f M~anaprovmce, stated most beautiful day of my life'!.m an mtervlew that three years
..
ago the experimental sowing of
. fruit' trees in various hills of Mai- Soldiers of the Algerian Liber;:t-riuma . had been quite successful tion Army welcomed Mr. Ben Bel~ ,
. th 'h'lls I k d f . 1y la with military honours,
..
.. , . '::en~aiache ye~, h:'S:id, :ddi-
.
.A .stl~t,'''fu 'Or3D ·is· cr~~ra~:' ~th· ·nalf~'- ·fIip:-6J;F-".:.~.~ion,'ol~rla~8 IillJ~~~. . ':.'_,' . _tional trees would be planted to ~ number of members' of th~ 'ence ;Day.. Bfilit:· A.':maieIi.paS(.of national' .AlgeJian',~Pe .m, OraJL.·: :.... ~'. ~ ~ . ': ..-- . _._. 'add to the verdure. Mr.'Hashimi 'Pohtbure~u cr.eated ,by Mr:, Ben. ," " '.....-'. :',.'. :.' ." '.. "" _.. ; ~,:':' • ," :' , ~. -,:. ", 'L'c .., '-:said that this acti~ty ?,ould J?e B:Ila ~nv.ed In Algler~ together. , .".... .~'. '.:' ':. . ' ',' ' S'A,VIE"'-'-UN·~n~!::Lnz;.ET":Y· 'PO .~., ~.~extended,to oth~ hIlli;slt~atedm With him. FINAL W•. IRIAN"'TALKS·" ..'-1:.,. ,,' ~:;~. . 1:;'::11.,.,. J-A- ~., ~~'. "':' "" .and around Matrnana durmg the , ','. ' ;" -- ". ,'" ',' : '.' . '. .,. ". " _. .. -.: ',;;'""t"-corning years. He alSo said that Before hIS departure from Oran . . '. -~';,;:' '" '-BRING'" '~'B,U:D.lIN; . -.:. :·the construction of new houses, M~. Be~ Belh had declared. that LlKELY,~''WEEK ,'. , ,. ': .~ . :D!'t~ " _.. '" ~ ", .;;'. '-, '..' shops and al?artments; improved thlS Pohtb~r~~u woul.d contn~)Ute .. '"',::,' . " - " '. 'IS'S'llE'- 'B'EnoD~V' "JOE'.~U'N.. ..;roads and entertainment ~tres to re:-establishmg natIOnal. unIty. " JAKARTA.. Aug. ,~",(Re,uter),-' , ".: . . p'.1 ,nn; '1-~n, ~'.'" '•. , '."" .. : " .3,,~~ ~=t~~~~~~:fJ~~ro~; Colo:1el Boumedienne. deposed ~~~~:,n~:;~~O~~!~l~~~::' ·:WA$HilfGTON.~Ug.',i;-(tn~Af~V~ited,¥"~ate~.offici~~~~a~e2"', :-." -:~construction of a great mosque by ~,1r·. Ben Kfiedda, would short- Irian liberation 'oPerationS staff"',. bUi>a,fewclue~a$ ~o'y.rba~.¥ugh~~ the.~0V1etJ~m9~'ne~~,~ep ' ... ~."was also included. Iy follow from Oran, Mr. Ben here yesterday --on. qiS i¢'orinill" ijl.t~ B.erlirf issu.~: btit:,yi6wa Dot'be ·suryri~~.if MoseQw trie9.... :.::, ,An I~dustria~ institute. recent~y Bella announced, ' ~Iks, wi~n Dutch 'r~presen~ti"~s-:' to)md: iI'way~·ottt,.otthe'.Berl'i!'~~r-!sis.'by l'>~in~i~g it. befor:e: t~e, '-ope~ed m the Cl~ of Malmana, In
.' In' Washingto.n·.. 'over the We~· United Natj-ons this~fall: ' _ ~ ; ", r ,~. :":'. '.. , . .: 'addition to other activities, Only a few hours before Mr. Irian dispute., ' " :',:. ':' . : Hirits:in that direction lmv:e be'en' -ed to,~contlnueo:tTy.fug..f ..or, ~ peace- : ._. 'engages a num~r of women to Ben Bellas arrival Mr, Ben Khed: '" . ---'.-.- .. " ".,~-:,.' .. made by;'the:"Sovie.t ': U~on.': ari~4t!l soIJiti6ri... · . ' ,".' .. " .;~; '.' '_ '. ":', ~ ,.:work .on prod~.c1Dg bet.t~r and da had told reporters th~t elec- President" .~ukarz:o, ", p!:.e:slaed Ainerican_:6l'ficials:·ar.e preparin~. :' 11le.r:e-, .qad ~en su~est1Pns re-" '. ,'.', : J. .,more attractive deSIgns for tions sh-ould at -the earliest pos:-over_ the, ,meetiilg. ,," ",,','. themselves'for' this, eventuality. .cently in West Get¢any'iliat the" "','< '.
-
,'carPets. sible date lead to the building uP. .... " . ': ::-' ~ -", ."'.-' ~. ~ne of the: deve!opnlents' which ·13Onii-Govel'n.ij1imt 'shoula-,taIi:~'tn'e . -, ", ';". i of an orderly, State. IUsually reliable,', soufCE$·.said could in.fluence"a'. Sovief.'decislpn m.atter af the ~lip~w.-a~I.'bef9re.-, : ~,.;,,I,INDONESIA BUYS U.N. that if,the Presideht_appro.ves, Dr.· on whether or' net toJir:!ng <ibopt, the 'United 'Natipns. ',,' , ' ' . ':.:. '.' ~~" ..;:'\ .' Mr. Ben Khedda also'deJIlandedSubandtio plarined·. to,l~ave- ,here, a' U.N, debate on' Berlin, is: tne . - The -i~ea·.was fuined,'down qffi- .:...... ,F ..
\
BONDS the, foundation of a political p.arty on' Augus~ ~. for, .Fi,nal·- taIKs"with, current· vis~~' 6f:Eas(: (}erma~y's cial!:y-;' .n~wev~l"; !?ica~ tli~ .~esf ,. -. :',;- .. '. . . . " which should be set up by a na- the Dutch.. ' '. .
- -'''. President,Walter, Ulbricht and'act-, ;Germap GOvernJ!lent ,thus' fears ~.'. :, "'::! ,-EI~htteeq.hniltlOns, IDbCOIUgdhmtga~o-f- tional congress this year, '. • :. . !-",' ~'''- . -, :ing ,Premier' to. Mr:,Khrushche\<i io-,relieve ,the ,United, Sfates,-' the" -. .', ,~,1-'-~ gll,anls an, ave n?,,:, U . ~ ".' , . ". ",'.' . .': :._ "" .. '. ' SOviet lfnion~ Britain and'.France : ,tal of,$ 27.740 millIon worth of Pt· C"· '''-.• ' ' ,", 'M" :.. 'A' din....t :"··e'bse~ers·Dr:'of--fhe.rr'n!sponsibilitY"for'Berliric·United Nations .bonds. The latest re Orla ommuDlque: .~~ , 'as Iilb~~{t' angd'~;~'~fo~h'are, tryirig, and'; '--eventualli~for.'G.~rn:~',' ~e--,
_ .
'country to buy a share of the
' .' ' ; .,' .... t M' ,'. E t .unification ' " ," ,"$' 200 million bond issues was In- ' " , "" :.- .- ,; .-, -' :- ,~to' v.:m',a _sep'ara.~. OSCO\V- as 'Kh 'sh' b' -,.... ~ .,'. ,;' 0.: ~" ,donesia,' which, purchased· aN" B· d· 'EU t 'O~"·'U,:.~T "B,e!~m_ peac~ ~r~~1:Y , fr9m ,t~~, ... m c,~~>. May...Lead: .... , .. '.' :.$ 200,000 share last Wednesday. 0 In IDg 'uec . - ,D.. ". ..:l~'!'-""~0;~t,l~a~.::, ': 't'rs" do'. Del~tio,n To ·,UoN..: .' .The United Nations Secretary- .. . . - .=., " ...... ' ~Ia '.. ,ertc~: qua:- ~ .. 'd' ·W~HINGTON... AUg. 'to .{Reu~, " .- ,.Gener~l, U Thant expressed ~is NEW YORK, AU~. 4, (Reuter).-The U,N'-'Spe~ial,CQz:nmi.tt~e."Pot-.,:xpect',tJ:ia~ th:~afo~~·Bae~!~~ter).~:'"R~o!ll"S:'that ... 'Mi. ,~.: ~ ',:, ,,~'. 'appreCiatIon for the' Indoneslan for South-West Africa vojed yesterday by four'· to ',three that a ..,ahI:Jnt~:~~a~on~ ~·u ~o . s. briIit chev mlght. 'attend'''','!4e,'' Unlteq: " "~" :.- ~ - ,ges~ure of sllPport for the United j.oint <:ommunique .'iss~ed,with the South Afr,iean '.Go~er1?ni~nt~h~~i.ssu,e: to' ~~~ W.0f~~"~s~:mbfy ~ations GeneraI.Ass;m.blY s~on": ~"'1~!NatIOns. last May lJ,ad "no bmding effect" upon the Umt~d:N~.ttons.:· -" . under 'the ·pretext..that.)t 'endari-_~ .~e~ Yo.l'~ n~~ ..mo~ . bad,- " ".c. ;. pudiatl'ng Dr Sa'l"a'dor '''',Tart'lne'z' .' d '." ..', .' .... ..., O~Clal ,.W~gtop ·guessmg, yes- , ~• • .... y~ _ '.lV~. ,,' .gere "p,eace, " , .. ' ,:'.. - .. ,_' . " .. . '~ ... ,-,-, "'-- .-MORE TRUCKS FOR The. seven-member cO,mnuttee de Alva of Mexlco,·the.vlce~ChaIr- ..' ,_,,: _ ..' . ',': .'. ter_~y.. .-, ". ,': .., ':, .. '. . .... <decI~red that what it d:scr!?ed as rna!,. \Vb? 'has: d~lare~.-th~L lI:lr-. ·The W~~ter~·po~e.i-~'th~n}sel;'e:;·::-',.~plomats. f~',o~a~~~e~d~ '..PETltOL TRANSPORT the allege? communIque \V~~ Carpio dld approvethe·.de~um~.nt..-,ha~e:tw~cetaj{eI!-.Gern:ran :P!:0b-'.~~'f=:~o"Iead the~'-~v:e~::, .'" .. ,.'KABUL,. Aug. 4.-Mr. Kazimi, not~nofficlalactoftheCommit-. '. " . lems,beforetheUm.even.thoughifl "'" 13 -til -" "d th' .. " . :'·.C~,~President of the . Government tee nor of its Chairman, Mr, Vic- The communique,·.. inaae'.lluQ!ic it i!i:not·'concemed with' matters' e ~ga.tIoq. .. ::, ~~ ey':~' ere.'.- ,..... ~, .. _':Monopolies, returned to Kabul on torio Carpio (Philippines). '. in both their names and· tnat',C?f- anslng' out: of .the. secop.d.:Warfd ::v~:.:~°Khr-:'OffiC1harch'lni~Jlmtt·atideQnd·J ,~1:. ,.... ' .....,'h .S th Afr' G .' t C • ,r • G' Uti' us ev a en .. IolleThursday from a tour of provin- t e ou '", .1Ca:n pvem)'Ilen ,.:,W~-. the'] qU,:stip~. ~c()f ern;~. ,uN General 'AsS:einb 'in '. 't96.0., .. __ . _cial branches of the organization. By a similar vote, .the com~ after·the ~wo dlpl9mat~h..ad mad,S! ,'p1'I~0~er~~9f ,-war m' ~e ..~.~~v!et:where neohad a-verb1fttissle With "Mr. Kamizi, who also inspected mittee, re.ceJ]1mended 'the Special, il 1~ day tour,of ..t~e., m~d~ted ' Un~on- ,and 9.~ free e~~t1o,!lS In the Mr. "M 'milIa!l B 'tain' , PiiDi ' .' . '. '~, .....,the transport affairs of petroleum, CO~IIlIttee.on <;olonialis~ to urge territory. affi~ed.~.t~at'~,here wa~ ent!,!'e" (,1e,r:ma'nr,,·.'- ':,,' '. ~ .. , ." . "Minis£:~ ','" t). . S;. _'_ ~ ~5 .' . , .~'.'+said in an interview that lOO'new the IInmediate mterventlOn of the no threat'to the peace In ~outh- .An'appe~lto the Um~edNatlOl!s . '" ," __..,'. , ,.". ,- :, ~ <",;' ."mobile petrol tanks purchased by Gene~al Assem~l~ ':or even of the West _Africa,> th,af the ~Aftieans co·uld.,W_i'!stem obsetyers hold"be.',:.,: 'VTT"'LED' IN' ~'BU-S<: -,", :.::':- =""-the Government Monopolies S.e.cur~ty .counCil to prevent ·the were not oppressed -and there v,'as an"'excellent way, out- of'the 'cur.-': . .12 .,~~ '. _ c . .' .. '. " -. ': " ,_, 'would soon arrive.' . situation m South-West Africa no eviderice.of·mlIi:tariz'~tion.", ".reli1~J;Jerlip..dea:alo~for; Mosc~-"Y< - ',: ~CcmENT',',.:--": '>. ,_ -,Petroleum transport at the m~ from degenerating "into a racial :. ': ,", .. :".~' _ ,,;' • , if' it, really. '"'want~d,' t~' a:Y'oicf a':· TEHERAN,...j\ug.. 4; :(Reuter},...,.. .,.~ '" ::' -. :ment is carried out by 330 trucks. war," ~v.nna;' SoIruilia,.· Ti;Jgo ,and ,t~e $owdown., - .,,'.: '., ~ '- '. ~'.' ,,' TWelve·,·.passeng·ei-s.-' w~re kill~d', _', : . r.,.; .·He added that by the end of the PhHippines vot~d in fa-v,qur,of tl},e. : AVnited NationSjlebate oiI,~the .and five ·sei':iously·,'jnjured :m. a": ::,.,k , ,Second Five Year Plan the nom- Observers int~rpreted the vote' Co~t!ee's.. declaratiQns·, yester-~ diYidea~ fonner.· GelJ]'ian' capi·titl buS",accidE!nt betWeen.N'-atani mil. ': ~ -bel' of truckS engaged in PI'ltroleum as upholding Mr. Carpio, who all d;!y, with Norway and )3r~il join7 wo'uld': in .all '.Uke-~liood- "bring KaShari: 180"miles south 'Of Tell-e- .' .- , .. :transportation would be raised to- along had denied ccr.authorSmp of ing Dt;. Martm:ez de Alva 'in calit-;ap.ou~ ··a r~e~iution' il\:::·general;rilD; rr~l<U1<P.oIice,i:ePo&a m:·.'_··' '-, ,~~. the Pretoria communique and re-:" ing .negative vo!es:C :-... '_':':'. " ,te~, .asking· ~lie ,Powers conter.n-· te1'day::' -," ~",.'- ;' . , :":, "c .~=...' '.:., . . - - . - . :'? .. ~ . ~
-'I :- - - -
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. ~AGE'4'.: ,: .." ,::' .' .'.'
. ~ ,
'CEN'tBAE ': AMERICAN ',.. .... '. ',' '.' , . '.• • - .......
• • A-
. '. -COMMON'·, 'MARKET . ',.. ', .:,
· '.NEW'. YORK" Aug. 2.~osta·.·· WORLD. 'YO(JTB , .. ., ;Rlca, ·.£1 ,Salvador, 'Guatemala
:. .' '- " A.... ~.r'~nduraS 'and ,Nicaragua" iiaV:~., . :'
, FESTlVAL .' . "'f':; ;" ,?t·~, ;~'~·Mn.:~.~:. 'ifslgned.co~VentionSestablishing·.a "
'HELSINKI' ' . " "'II'E'·"Central American <;ommon Mar': : :. • Aug.2, {Tass).-The . " : :-.-. ke.t witfLuniform tariif diltie!dor World ~Youth Festival; which is' " < . :r.-q"more than' 95% of 'ail' products, .', in its;. fifth day in Finlan~, today;' !
.
. overflowed far beyond her .capital ".,~0~~-'~~~~:-~~:,J
· .ent:ring . the area,.. 11: . Uitited :' " Helsinki
_", "
N,atIOns I.nformation ~ Officer' .I"'-- ' ,
. .~ported yesterday. . _ =- Th
--. PARK CINEMA "., : '.He said the. ·agreements 'Were '
e resi?ents of Tampere, a' At 5-30, 8-00' 'and' .10-00". "p~signed on .Tuesday in Sari Jase. ': ',' to~ 20~ kIlometres ~orth-west of Amerj~an film; FOR' TIlE, Ji'IRS .C t R' -Th' . " HeJ.sinkl, together With the dele- ~m; starring Mario' Lanza ,""d,os a, ,lCa. e,si~ning wouiid up·
. gahon.s which arr.i,ved there, took Zsa Zsa .Ga'bor.. ' . " .' ~,'t,..a seSSion of..the Committee --of' , t
.
Economic Co-:Operation iif the- five par m an international mUSIC, UBUL CiNEMA . " ,republics, which functions .under an.d dance fete, A ball of friena-·. ~t.·lHlO and 7-30 "pin' " Iridia'nthe auspices of the U.N,~, Econo- Sh.Ip of workers of different coon, 'ii.I~;, GUEST. BOUSE. '.. stiirringmic Commission for "Latin Am::' trIes was held at the industrial AJeet:and Shaklla . .' 'eriG,a, The Con:urutte~ began.. its centre of Rauma on the shore of :6EHZAD· CINEMA " . : " 0 " ... J I' .
.the,~ulf of Bothnia, Athletic com-· At 5-00 and 7'-30' "p' '~Ani' e"r'I'c§n"sessIOn on u y 23 . . " , '.' ' . - pet t h film ~....The c01iv.en,ti9n,s_ sign,ed DY,the.,~ .' " .. " Th~e' .;",uL ' :,'. :. 1',' ":.. '. . .' ,'.' 'J 1 IOns wert: ~ld in a n.umber '; IVANB()E; stcil'tiiig,. EliZa-fi t M' .:rawl anniversary of Islah 0 other towns.
.beth ,Tayl.or.,. RObert T~yloi',. and,'f;~ ~:~:~~ ofC~~:s p~~\d~,ed..., ,a:fJtDctt~ii In .the newspapeh ofIicej~Jebrated· ~Dtl1, at ~ .H:Isinki, ~he, ·centres ~f- at- Joan Fontam.
.'!" .the Ceatral Anle'ricaIf ca. to Jslah",(enreme left) seen With ~ [Makh AlawJ; £dito~ of tract,ion w:ere the open air stages, ZAINAB 'CINEMA ,'.. .,011 equalization of tar:;~~~~fe~O.l1 left) "and. Mr. '.ROashan (fourth ,fro~1Ieft),~~r ~thJnI· f~m .- ;;~~e arudi:hcesf gathered ar-o~d· fil'~t 5-00' and '7~ p.rn.' AmericanA protocol t 'th e ' . ..'.,t 4,;.: 'J'." .H ." ." , ' n e a ternoon, for m-' m;.. A· STRANGE, LADY IN''€r1~an convent~on.~ .;~~r~~:,:t1~SJil~~' fa,:' . ,opes t For" Early :~~~~~i t::dr~~~~!~:t o~~~~ ~mish ~'Wka ~a::ng .d~ GarsoJizadtlt°hen.of lmport dutles:-now' caIl- S ttl . ',.' 't Of' W· .: .'.' . " musicians from 60 tra~oris -Higehid .' . . .' e:s-. •e protocol of San J-'lse' and e emen ' Ir" '1"" succe f I h ... ~a central convention' on fThc~I-in-' .<' ': --. " '... ·lan.· Ssue cert OS;';ul;'8.!! t eanational. ~on- F":" " '. " ..,-eentlve~ to industrial.development. ' ...,,'. . , ," . ''- . . - i .... -- :. ~ performanc:~la-,~ a pantom~e . , oreign '. News ''':'fo;hae ~~::;i~:wa~ 'i~~~~{~~adl' bet;~~~~~~:a~~2ci ~~:uNtee1't)h'-eAl4sdtralia hwOped' n~gotiation~ Cuba, France' ~~rt~:~c~~~o;:~:=: ' " .' ,'. "d I ' , t· .. , r an. s on est IrIan uId.
. , .
eve opment app:licable .to the" .con mue ra}?idly and-sm-oothI towarr, '.wo, ' •• . . "I' B'···fentire Common Market -areas:. . ~xternal 'Affairs Minister Sir"b -fi IlrpBa fi~al ~Wement, the NEW DELm A 1 ( "" ..~._. ne ., .,' ',".','. ar e Qj 1 arwlckj. saId last night -Th . T':'di ' ug. , Reuter).· ,
. '
- , a 'hI h d
. e -Ul an Defen M" teU 'TllAN'rS -- .APpEAL .. ' In :~ p~epar~d staten;1ent, Sir' toPf~bn:Sian ov.~r of West Irian Mr, V, K. Krishna ~:on~~ 1', JAKARTA' A' 2' "(COntd" .from p~ 1) ..'" . Ga:fi~ld.sal~·he hope~ !he settle-: The. only a ;:e ~~x~. May. r:ported to the Indian CaJ>inet~~The internationa'f~ie~h~~r~~ongo_ a~~, of ·.tpe., '~nterpriseS :;:;~~ ~¥u~g a~9!td With !he prjn.- 'tect 4-ustrali:anPin:e~~:si? ~~(}- ~s rece~t· ta~', in Geneva with.house'a~hIetes·a:ttendingthe Asian't ~lves. . '" . " !'! ~ DI ed .Na~ons and easternl half of the'. . net ~ Forelgn .Mml~ter, of ,the Pea:-G~~s here neXt month Win beWhile U .!l:1ant dld not name.' ~:~h-<:iu~ J~g~rd,t~.. the . .mte'rests check Q,f the yet_urur:sltn~ a~e 2 pJe s RepublIc of Opina, Marshal O~~~d on, AuguSt, 6, it has beenany enterprIse he waS' thought to '. e m Ige~ous,mhabitants~' del:., ana iriununfzati a~ e or- Ch~n YI, according to' 'usually announced. = ' ','ha~e ha~ i,n mind ~speeially tlje' .', "' ..:.-' . -- ,pulation .aga'inst s:: of the, po- rehable sources. The sources' ". ," . . .'Ur:1~n MIDlere -du ~aut, Kataiiga' ; " ",.' . .- , . newspa 1 r safe! in all~9x, the. q~oted ~r. M!!npn as having told ' . . .....'.. . '.mmmg concern, which is financed .' 'Srr qarfi.e~d said It was envisag- Canbed':. , a report f~om hiS .Cabmet colleagues that .. the '. , , . . ,largely by -British and Be1giiln'in- ~~Jhat after the tw~ ~over:nments .' \ . . .
. ..talks did not yield much result .TOKYO, Aug. 2;' (Reuter).-A~erests., " . " ' ~ appr~V~d,a prehm~nary agree- :rhe report said . ,apart from. an expression of desire sllbmarine diviSion of·the, Ja aneile~ . He appealed to all member GOv- ~:,nt tcoyel'm~,~,e mmp. points of Gov!'!miDent will n:~et~stra~anbi both sl~es to, avoid ' clashes ~a Defence Force (Navyf has .'-ernments "to ,use their influence" pude'fn~gotlatlOns .. V..:outd 'be r-e-, dil'ect irtr.mediafe tte t' orce to a ong the Smo-Indian bOrder. .been established. in Kure' Western ~ .,:0 ,persuade'" those' concerned' sUII1e. , ormally .late~,tl1!s month preparation of an a. n Ion· to the
. . . . Japan, the Defence Agkcy "an~' ,that a peaceful solytion is in their kt:g th~ auspices :of ' the U.N. the entire island ~~~e~e:t f~r CLASSIFIED nounced yeste~day.· '" .own long-tern.l interest." .', '" '. eCJet~,.GeneraI; .. U. cbverin'gl 11' . .IJ. oneSIa '.' .' , .' ..'If this f-ailed he w~uldask th~, r~nt" With a vlew.· ~o achieVing' fence, hek~~c'andquestI?~~ as de-
" .' '.. . • ' • " .t? c0D:Sider ~u-rther rrie'asures, pas- ~" agreement on.;aJl points at municatibns, cuS~::a~m;, com- ADVTS' . . .sibly mcluding "e.conomic .pres:" ue,,',; ..' - . . servation o.f the borde;. ~n pre- . , • . ~NJ?O~" ~Ug. '2, ,(R,e~ter).- As~e upon the .Katangese autha- ,He s 'd : ' ,,:, , '
ml. ~n, bUIldmg trade workers inntles of a kind that will "brin' - ,al p. Than~ ·and hIS t1esig- The M lbourrie "H ".. SALE BY 'AUCTION Bntam were yesterday awarded.hom~ .to them the r.ealities of thei; , nal,~~ ;~p~esent<atlve•. ·Mr. Ells- it wouid be possible f erill~ ~ald, A Dodge s~dan car model 1954 a penny an hour wage increase: :'sltuatlOn and the faCt ,that K wor '_ ~n .er, had, played a major ly-concenied' count . or suc
A
vltal- ID good runnlDg c<mdition will be' ."'. " . ,tanga is not a sovereign' state.'" a- Part~~ hasslliting :t~e 'p'a'rties to, Iia' to acc~Pt the n~s ~s ,ustra- sold by auction on Sunday' th~ '.. •. ' ,,He. added: "In tlje l1!cst resort, \-Vr~~hn~ e suo.stantiM J'!1.easure oT something more than s~,u,atlon as Au..gust -5, 1962, at 1,1 a.m. In the' . . , .. , ' , '.a,nd If. aU other -effo~ fai( this ~eache~na!'Y. agreement .already transfer, if indonesia gave ~oe~ced ~~ce of the, IndIan, Embassy .WAS~~T~~, Aug.: 2, '(Reu-could J;'Shfiably go to the extent,' The . , . ':, .' . understanHing,that the ,c ear ahr-e-N~u, Kabul (Telephone ter),-The eml Aeronautics, of"b~~rmg all trade and' financial "h d 'beSY.dney, Sun. saId: .Austr.alia West Iriart will be all ~oPle of 20557), It lS open for inspection B~ard ,yesterday ,officially an-relatIOns." , ,.a en caught,. unprepared for cid~ their.town futlire.owe , to de- ,from 9 a,m. to 1 p.m. on Thurs-' nc~unce~, that a plan~ crash inSOLUT'IO". .0" . ' " . : day August 2 and Saturday MISSOUri .on May .. 22.. In· .which· 45 '.<. .~ .' :ALGER·,.:;A,·... . ' August 4 1962. people. died was. caused. by, 'a, , -. .' , , <' H"~ . dynamite explOSIon. .
. CR~'S ·ll~lY·:.~O~y ~.~~~~~~~~~~~. ALGIER.S, AiIg.. 2,· .(Reuter).-Mr. Ben B '1l~ '. ",'. LM: ,. W· lIit~., .. ' , '. ". supporters in Oran yesterday'postponed {h - je, : and hiS ' ~ ... fa, ~ , t' <[J~ 11 .'t..o Algiers Htis momin' -..:ci fe'w .w" ~Ir pans t? move . , ~ '" ~. 4.'
. ~ . ~.~<Mohammed Kh,ider, ha~ said th . urs, afte~ hlS enyoy ~ere,Mr,!
. ' '.' : . .,~. . ,~.' ". ," .y:T·.~:5'a ~olution of the-crisis today.' e nv.{l.! factjo~s woul~ 'announce ,./ ' : .:. ' ' , . .n spite of Mr Kbider's opti ' "ll . . . . '-', .' .
'miSI11, the PostPonement, w.a; w~II ·~a5.Ifiiy guess,that the meeting I' \ '. ~. . .','" ,.,taken by observers in Oran t ' ,WI, ID l:.'€nce our depar-ture.'" . ' '8 :.dieate, that yesterday's "talks °h~~-· Wh't h' " . '" , ' , . ':, ..'
' '. ~ ~., '. .not g.one as smoothly as hoped . I" I e- eliri,eted J:rench military
-. "
..
. ' - I?o.,lce .patrolled·~e str~~ts of Oran I
,-;:, Mr. Khider, had told rePQrters ,~ll: foo,tA-Yles-te~~aY.~or the first time ·:t
'. ~:t~glertsh·af~r lthree-hour talks m~~~h aioena s md:pende,;,ce a J r .1!·
'.•.f .·,>A.BU',I'.~e~. ~ nva factions that ':, c .'" , ." ft.~today s woul,d be a finar session "A. . , ' . '
and ''we will then be able fo an~ T . ~~up .0.f!2 Eur0P!'!ans earlier
'" r'','m:' E''- '., n~ce the ~f1al ·solution 'of the .- epor;. mlssmg were ,expected
<,
... ' S·<'t:'ISlS and t.rinb back h0pe to th~' . toi: tpease~: by, local.- ~hlerian
"'.' ' ..
'people.", .
.' - au. on Itle,~ In Oran' y~terday,
.,.,., ,. At .the meeting were M .Khidp b~t late yesterday aftehwon the
and ~e anti-Ben .Bella :leader~~ re ease CO~d no~ .Qe confirn:red.the Vlce-J>remiers, Mr,~Moh d '1; . " . .Bo.trdiaf a.,nd ~: l3eIkacem,~,. rele~;':lC 25 Europe;'lns ..were- . i<!nd .colonel Mohand Quel' Had' • A ,OraIL, < •CO~der of Willaya Ur' J, at ~c?r9ing to' ~ Fr-ench "source,Mr, Ahmed'BoUmend"L' ffi:~ . ,east.3O? E:u.r:op~ns. were 'be-spokesman .of the.Ben ~~la'o oC:l ~hev~d,~lSSlDg in Oran after shoot-
safd at a Press conference itlgrOr P-, ~gdI~I~lJ'ts between Eur()peans
that the negotiations in .~1f1~ il':Plniss~~ on .,.July 5,ahd kid- .
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£-O~ p.rn. AS,T. on 63 Metre




on 75 Metre &nd· News J,.OO.3..(J7·. ,Musie 3-07-s.;~O Commenfaiy 3-10
3:13; Music' 3-13-3-16;. article on
"Afghanistan's' history" 3-16-3-20'•
. ' t~Iusic 3-~O. .
sec_'-~lish ProJrUune:
.~ p,m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 63 Metres Band fot South East















--.-:. ..-. ." -. ~
. '. Ry. Q.J'RIZ4DA· :... =: ,'. '.__ : . ": ::. '
.'0.' .: ~.-·c :. :. <'. ~,,_ :,~ ..'.:: __--- ~ ." ~ "~--~:
, .- ~'- .~~ -days,~ .JaCkals- found. - ' ..'. -~. ~ ..
· ;_~.~emselves at -the·:end.o:r;:·their-'~-- '.: .,. :_.
· ~ . tether- because. of the 'onSli'lfghi.Of" .' '. :.~~. ,'.
- bl~(f~;. ,....fin:ffi!ig Wnp: '- ':.:_. .'_.~ _.
..t~;hQf·the,form~ .tred Jo ellery o' .-" ".~.. -n!ll .~d. yaIley ..-whiCh,'could' De. _., .
: ..; : rea~!!t!.- -, an~ thus > '!!bandoned'
: the~ --homeland..:Ohe or-these~' ~.. --< • \
· . "fortunalec vag:r~tS -reaChed .- -, . ". . .-o~'::'~o:chard _,'~he!e" beautifiU· .... ":"':, '. > ;..:-~' , '1'"
, -'-.blf(~s"~d on ~ir.ich J:~.ougb-~ .' ~ '. ~~_. ::-
.,' bran:e& -qhout the' 'feat· ofc ·the, " .':
_-.'- :~. trapper' ·.and. the- .caretaker: '!'he .'
- . ::b~auty.~of ili~··~ngSfers' :cautUr- .~- _
- . 'ed:, the_~~<of·the<..·iackal,and'·, < .< :::,;'.-
· . the -q~zzling.~~plimiage-:- of ·1lie=. _'- _ ... '~
:' .' p:ou~-~'tti.ng, .peacocli: 'daZed-- -'. f :,:
. . bls'-seneses:'- .. : . . - _ .~~~: .;' Th~. ~; '~~~'-;be~k: ~.~~~k "'. ~~, .:: -: -'; .,
.-'... ?f. 'becoJ?:ing-a-Wacock .·amOng:.,;· :-.~. ~.! :
, otner ~ peacocKs and .to--own,-the ._.. ~ " .
· " saine· b-,n: t·- - i . ....,;,:-" --~
.....,. '.. -. .' ~~an coa", as·. wa:u~ _ '. .
.', ,"This" 'he tho"""" ~m 'd" of- _. -. '-. ., . "~. " 1'1 me , ..: . ·the pestilential' ~ogs and: idso' of" ' .. :.' --.' -.. -
_.....:th~· \Tul'iar -compam.- of ,my' own .' ... ~.~n.~'-],fUing up his mmd· thus;~. .-:' - -:-.
' .. 'he- p9'Ui'i:ce'd'u'PQIl. one of.-,~,Pei\-· .:'~.' .'. ,i-;.
"' "cooks,. plucke.d i!&"feathe,n' ·With,,· :' ,. ''''':
. ,}·reeth.and claws: and~ these.' . ,'.' ...




_ ___ ~ = . .... ~v~r, the _moment thE!'erUn\sY fQke-.:--.:_~. I' '. .' ."" ~ . -; '. . ',,' _.:.:: ":. .'" -. '.-: .. ,. I';'; .: ....:, started.walking-:~ ·peacOcks dis- : ',:.. - : .~At Ma1aria IDstitute Ill· Kabul; worken·.Iea.nt' to lllelltifi malatla:~ . m bbM1' . ...: .cover~a' his real·identity: 'and·.- at-' .. ~- " .:. .samples.- Fourteen .field 1IIi1ts examine·.bl ,areas toWU"r '200,0:00' people' eaeIL.. :...,,, '.- ,- , . ·.1ac~ed him.-with ~an and talons.:: . . ~ -:..- .'." ".-Finalizati'on .~.: .."O'f,'.'·..<-..:- .. M~rr,i~~ge~...:<··'~~~~e~~_~e~~~o:.~~~~~;=\~.;.~.~: ..
. -.-:-". . '_ ' . <,' . . ,. - ",' ;rhe: .Jackal. t~ented·by.the" ..]:~ 'Tra'ns'a'ct·,·o·,·n' '..:: <.~. c ., :~jusJit~i~-~:'ki~acoca:':
.. -." '. . . . --: .. ' ~ " ,'. ._ '-. . " .' .' guisli and JIe£with hiS tail· -- bet-· . = " ,When the '~lection' ~ ma~, ' .._pART=IJi:::. __ '._ .__ .:: .I>;au~t; .o~f t;efore .th~'~,v.:ee'n, hiSle~_,·Be.ateD;·~: an.d , .. ': _' . - - ;··tthe older ladies~metImes the " By GtlLBAZ ~.' .~. and 'introqu,ced'. to her., spOUse-to- his tQD~e. loll~ - Qat:Qf. .~. ,=. ':,: 1-motber of the ~mdegroom-to-be,groom returns-home a'we man be. Both are seated':on a·-·well.:.-~h W1:ili runnmg~,the ... Jll(:k~- ~ .. ~ ~ !:,b.ut=-.p1o~e often h.IS aunt and e~d~ af war" with, JiUnse1f~1lls-\~1Ie, hiS ·fill~d... nia,ttre~.. cove}'ed: WiUl; a ~~pr~ch~_d -o~~ of QiS~ ~ -' .~ '." -.'SISt~, If any-approach the gIrl s son and the. world-at-large. A- day carpet. or ·silken·.covering . (s.9f~ kin,d· .for:. .sol~ce.: .. UIif~~lplately,. " ': . _famI.ly on some pretext (suCh 8S...is set for_ the -'N-ikah'. cere' on 'and divannu:e'now-used);'this, is !I~eveT,..~e bOrr?Wed pl~e.of ~=: :-,lo~kmg . for f;he home .of a .n~n~ and, if the' familY··js a w~lt?'<,calle.d' -.'-T¥ht", ~in~aning"" tlie.tlie<~acock,kad·.~pecrthefur¥ , .. ~' ISUNDAY ~Xlstent r~~at.lve or frIend li~ cme, Nikah is-· precededc by '. tw~· .·th~one': One of. the' efdei:& ·,.(men; o!-.:~, to~ntors. 8?~ .-therefo~ ... ',' , 'm the VlCI~Ity). After, pre~I-,additional 'cerem:OniE!Si, 'one "o,f,only), who has alreadY'been=·aJF:em8lD:~9..st.uck o~ ~ head.. The> --.. .~ nary greetmgs. .8?d salutations Whicll is called "Qutid-Shika:nl" pointea. to perform !lie- ceremony, Jac~li1S ~dipg. a-- !~ ~9?J am_ong ~ ..ARIANA "AFGHAN' AIRL1NE." are over, the YlSitOrs stay for a and the other ,''Khaish-KhorY''., tnen rises, hblds-tlie loaf 'of sugar th.~~es, turne~ .. t:n~:Ir. }a~. -~.ARRIVALS~. cup of ~ea, WhICh generallY tije- "Qund-Shikany'" meanS literlilly'in one' nand and. a small,- ~ial- ~way .and. drov:e h¥n ?~. of .~eu:.'., . ~..KandahMar :KabUl_ eldest gIrl of .the house prepares "Br-eaking the Sugar-Loaf" and ·lY.~ri1ade hamriIer-m the.other,·He.co~pany,.,'!he ~t::ammal•.~ -_ '-'.Dep~-30 ~r. 9-30. and serves.. "Khiash-Khory" stands for;~Tee~ comes forward tlitiS. equiPped'and ~;l~ of. va!'!1~lonousness ~d. n~ .": . --: ..Mazar Kabul.. '1;'he ,oldsters praISe her haspi- ing the RelativeS".- .TIle "'Q 'd- stands: before- 'the" bride 'wno o~ly l~-bis .h~e- .b~t- alsO·-'~ _~B~:~t~~bul.Arr. 15-0. t~lIty, her house-keeping qU~- Shikany ceremony.is helcFby~he' bowS ber neaa iii ·.respect '-and ~nends<and.~; .~-,... ~. . ..' ."? ties, h~r. manners. an~.other VIr- bride's parentS, . not .the .: bri~ olit of modesty. . . ,. ..,:.. . .. ' .--_.' -'. " ~ . ~ ,Dep. ffOO-30 Arr. L-15. tues VISible and InViSIble After g , Th"'" ~.' '.' : -' . .' . . . " ..Delhi-KabUl: thi I th I . room S'. IS: _18 a sor,t ~..... fol'inaJ ' '. ..... ,_, - .' .,:' .. - .':"'. '~ ... e. ': ..'." - . , IDep. s.:oo Arr. 12-4!J.. . \ eng:, ~ euo ~fly' ondo~.tlie announ~m~t.o~ .th~ engag.em.~nt'· 'After recitIng.a -few.. ' incan~a-.. .fapan~mdODesJaD, .." --' ',,;,DEPARTURES: VISI ors SIg s au . an mts. an~ the finallZation,.of. the:' tr~ tions and-blessing the couple, the _. ...... :.; ._....:: :.. ~.. ~. '....;< Kabul-Kandahar: ftdthe fin~:atChWhICh ~e young act!0n. between: the -two.. parties._ elder in ,q~E;Stt,()n:l'aisesthe' sugar~.. ' '. Cotton; '~eDf' .-' ::. .,. - : . ;',Dep. 1~0. Arr. 16-0. a y wou make .for. aster SO 'PhIS IS generall1.-he!d.~r. aU' toaf ·a~~e, ~e-head Of··the_bride. ',' . -;- '. -~. '. --'.' '.: .- - ' ... '. .K l~ . and S? Thereupon t~e mother of terIllS and· ~oJo1ditions.laId down an.d 'fries to bl'eakdt ·in two with '. ' . ~ _.. ..' '-._...'. -:-. :-.~u 1o-~~ar. A 12.40 the g.lrl protests agamst the yery by the "Aruskhail'" (meaning,:the' the hammer, taking care ihilt the.~ 'l'.o.~O'. A~: L(-Reut~r) ..Th~ .~ <" .' I : •ep. . rr.. mention of ~e ~ord '.marnage' u~ride's· Party!'),. :'including such'h'anuner- does notostrik'e' the poor .J.ap~s.e:.G~ve~ent,a~v:e '., .' ':: <:., .because the girl IS a ,ChIld whose t.hmgs as the·dowry~or'''Malrr'.:the~maiden'~head,·This-.is.not an easy·yesterda~.at,3 CaI:rnet ~on _an .:.:.-; --.' .'mouth smells of milk' ~d ~oo J7w~llerYI..the .c1of~ih~" a,nd fu~- .'job, .and 'requITes' exceptionally a~:.~ementWIth-I~~~a ~or:prc:r._ . .C
.... ~roung and tender to be delivered nishmgs,.and sometimes, the'num- strong 'netves. for a~~perhapS, :.'If}., -eess-mgynfted States:-sup~H~.rn~. . ..;:' ,,'mto the h~ds of a. butcher. ~e ber of guests'-to be invited to ~e -year old man:' ·TIi.e<.:llloment .'the ._.cott~.~tQ clpt~. ~~ y~. . . - ,.: - "par~ey contmues w.illI dexter:ty wedding, are ~ettled:' A:.' Chosen lpaf'is broken, 'tpose pl'esent .raise> . . ..' . . -:. ,'-.'. ',' '.. __ " . --until the mother of the bnde few, generally- elders; from 'bOth' their voice -in: ,"Mubarak-Mnba- ".. T~~.M~ -of Trade. ~aId !be.. ~. -consent;> to consider the offer .b! sides are ·invited·of an aiternoo,n taR'; meaning . .'rongiatWjltioriS':· sIg,:ung .p~ ,the-. 3,greement. ~oU!d.· . ~.' .consultmg her spouse. The VlSI- or ev.ening, to' ~e" bride's noine The man, -holdiIig the'.iwo piecesc take pla~ ~1:.m:.r~~'ta.. ..::., .Fire Bnaade 2G121-20122. tors t~en demand 'shireeny' or whe~~· sh~rbet; confectiC?nS. _,;,tea· Qf the s~ar- in. _liis-~h~d; :ap..': The' Mmistry: S!lId' ,n~go.tiat!.ons ... ~ ..: .. .Police 20159-24041. confectlOnary as a token of ae- ~d. sometimes, food may ~ serv~ proaches, the filriiily of~the .groOm .~m tJ;t.e. agreep1ent, the. !o.~ of.·. .. _ -,,:-,.~afflC!' ... 20159-~1. ceptance or. hope of acceptance. eeL
.,' .". and delivers llie-lowe.r,or thicker -It§ k.m~ to be~~Ilcl~ded.,bEi~een: .' _. -.- ... Ai~rt .' '" 22318. This 'shireeny' is generally: given
. ~.',.' part :ofcthe loal to, his -father/wh(l, the tWI}.- c6~tr!~s,_ ~d DeE:n:' con-" , '. Arlana ~kiDg Office: '24731- in the form of sugared almondS Some well-tCHio 'families.- ar- 'wIaps it up c~ftilly:in -3 .piece ducted, m Jak~a. S1~. iast:.F~~_:or a loaf of sugar or a glass of range. a larg~' par,ty: With:':miiSi~ of silk-cloth; thff uppei Qr"thimier~.ruary,·· .' _. , .' .-: ':. . .'sherbet. and elabOrate < celebrafions:..•but end. of'trndoat goes to the'oria~'s '
_:...: - ~ '. - _,.'.' .- .' ::'. . . .-- '.The Bar~ this ceremony. is cOmmo~'held faiiilly- (the- sug-ar-Io3.f,:-as.. eVeTY~~ : ~trd~r the ~r~ent, the l\o1:q:ris-:. . ~. '.~' . '_.~The hunters then retw::n trium- in a less noisY.a.bnosphere·.and·as ..oQ-e--;may-· kIiow'is' cylinliri~=.or tty saId, .Japan w~d ,pr~eSS'.. __:.r-:' --.'phantly home and leave the hag- a means ~f 1getting ·acQ.uaii!tecl"ta¢ring·iir-ShaI>ek.I :rriUst'·.$~ $P,2.OQ.llOO'w?rth._~fraw<:ottona.?!t: ~gling about dowry to the men- with eaCh bther.:,St1me~time dur.,. tEar the sugar-lOaf. l}?E!<l is. the,comt:>lete .s~p~nfs of-~~~d :.-. ,C '.' ..foIk,'who sit down togethel' anding the merry-making_and 'sher-one, which, 'the-brjde's' fallier·otthecproce~4g~wl~·f)ne.. - . -.~­settle ·the pennies and pounds, bet:.cIrinking, . a'· tr.ai· filled .With 'g;"ves-.to· the gt.oom's father:eaflier-)nonth of'-~e ·li,igniQ.g ~d of tb~· '. --. .. ." :-L· "-the tinsels and jewellery, the sweets and .con'tections with a when, the -matCh is' agfeed :UpOn; 'l'emaindei by the- end. of No.vem-' '.:"'- : . -.Phone No. 22743clothing and household goods to 'loaf of sugar' (Called'Qtind!) laid The.·~eets;left'in:the-:"tray:are,4ier.~. :", " - .. ' .',' , :.-.-'.' :-:..-Phone .No. 22919be given to the bride and the in ·the middle .is }jroug~t into tJie·then showered'-ul>Cl:ri,:%e' -couple :;, :.' ..-. ..' .". "'Phone No. 20560, number of guests to be invited to- gathering and pfaced.·on,one side:.. arid-the children; inehidfug-yomig ,.·_.Th~l\·I!nistry said .the Indone--. ' .'Phone ·No. 20!i60 gether with the 'style' of wedd- The bridegroo.p1 is 'already :.pre-.girls.hripmg.'for stiCh. a, day,. and 'slarr~ide wpUld. be· allowed to· d~~· . .' ~Phone No. 22593ing demanded. Thus load~d with. sent (he'~om~s.with hi~ :~ar~ts·tlie~ ·i:noPt!!,~ scraml:>Ie-·t<j::get ..lJ 1er'pa~e~ of-the.pr~iCoSt :~'. :Phone No. 2052S. reasonable and unreasonable.de- and relatives), put tJIe J~ndel.re- few as ckeepsake 'ail.d for "gOOd ..f,?r:on.e ye§U' at,an '1D~el'es.tla~~-of-' I .:,>Phone No. 23829mands, the father of the bnde. mains secluded . She'· 'is: '~.en luck.- .. _. ':.:. _.~ ',__-., '.: .' '.', .~.:; 5.5:'100 per. annum. : : ..- '0' ':'. ' .• - '. ,,
_::- ~- '-. ~--:: . ,,;;'






-0' ".- • .."
•News 6-30-0-37; Music~-&-40
commentary:~ Music 6-43-6-46; article on "Mghanistan to-
day" 646-6-49; Music 6-49:-7-00.
Russian PrO'Jrajilme:
1()..l){);.10-30- . pm.. .. AS.T. on 63
. - M.etre. Band .
Arabic Procoinme:
10-30'-11-00· p.m. AS.T. On 31
Metre Band
Flencb Prilrramme:, .
: ll-DO-ll.:s6 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band
Western Music
, 7.~ a.m. daily except Fridays
-popular music.
5.00-5.~ p.m. daily except Satur-
uays-popuIar music.
, 11.00-11.55 a.m. on Friday (mixed
'programme) music rou.i:Id the
world.' ,
-9.~9.45 p.m. On Saturday classi-
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QBUL: TIMBo ,','",,' 'N OF THE"'~SclNDBAI<ri:t=~~ci.C""tO ·DlCLARAT10 , 'IW):IOBdItor--iIl-Chief :. ' : cc ' ." • • • • ,
• -
· .&bah:it!~~ki. _··'~·.'.·DIYILO.P·ING:. ,CO·U.~TRI:ES· ~····.AT. ··.·A·...·~~~(;~~CE· ..Adcl:ress: ",' ....'
. The~ daily ,Islali. hi its e'ditorialJoy.Sheer 3. . . . ', ... '
. on Thursday says:: .XabJl1, Afghanistan. . .. ..ECONPMIC:, AID FOR.. PART V
,RepQrts about South· Afri.Telegraphic Ad~ess:- .' DEVELOPMENT' .' '. ...,
. dis~minate~ in the world Pr~:~':'Times, Kabw'.... ' .:- '. J' .' • '. '. .' ~ernatIona~.asslSt.anCe as. we~ as a matter of urgency. ,are .o~ '~g~. plunging sensitiveTli!lephone:-" . ~ . ~. 42. The c So~ere~ce~ Its the.neceSSItY. of mte~at1l?g ~ter- .49. The. Conference stJ:'esses people mto gru!f: The Poll' f. 21494(Extns.·· . " support for m~tIonal ~d baS- .natipna!: assIstance WIth national tha~ the gene~al tasks of m~er- racial disCrimination 'followeC: ~. 22851(4, S·and 6: .ed:on ~~t!Jal.:respec~and'common economIC develo,.pment plans an.d natl?nal financmg can be achlev- the-cGovernment' of South Afric~,SiibSctiptiOJi Rates: - ,'-' benefit, and ~IZeS ,the. use- programmes. . . . ed m the .most . adeq,uate way is" ~ sad. stOry. The: Union Gov-· '. AFGHANISTAN .... .fw.n~ss ~ devel~p~g co~tri~ /,of 4? The Conferenc::e' emphasizes t~rough channelhng of, such as--ernmet;lt! . despite· the' rePeated, Yearly . . ' ...Afs:' 250 ,all.: a~d gIV~ on~ basIS. that ,international futancing must slstance to a. greate~ extent adm?mtlon of the United NationsHalfYeil!ly ..'. ...Afa.150· 43~ _Th~.C9~erence n()~.t¥tbe deslgnE!d'to promote the eco- through the Umted NatIOns and'contmues.top~uet~patbwith, QuarterlY .. :.;-t\fs.1lQ .~e pr~t .vo~u:n:te. ~ mter;~'.~omic and ~al development and urges, there~or.e, that .SIlNFED a vehemence; whieh has forced, FOREIGN ~ ". Ji,onal al~ althoUgh It has .con~-. economic emancipation of: iieve- should start Its w<;>rk .WIthout de- .even the Commonwealth coun-Yearly .' . " .~~$ 15 bu~d ~ th~ 4r~pm~nt of ~V-IOPing countries, which can be l~y m accordance With Resolu-.tries to oppose' it as an undesir-Half 'Yearly. . ...$8 .~lop~ countr!es, is nol s~crent best - achievea through public ~Ion 1521/XV of t!Ie Gene.ral As- able and eri'at.ic. member1 'of . theQUarlerly= .'. ..$5.~tsi(Jrms.anat:Jle~,~~otfinancing in tlie-form of· low-in- sembly of the Umted Na~lOns. numan family. The :Union' Of• . .Suhsc:riptiOJlS.fr9m~.,~ actory. TI$ results m WIden- teresk long-t~rm· credits and 50. The ~onference appeals t~ South Africa has, ·-therefoIe been. wlIJ be aeeePteCl by ,cheqUes mg., the gal? beween; developed othe~ ·forms.·that do not burden th~ econ~nucally ~eveloped coun expelled ,from the' British Cord.of local,eurre~-a~ the .deW ,'.~i:~opmg countrie~, ,~d by undi!1-y th~ 1:?alances..of payments tr!es to Increase, m .accordance monwealth, thereby undermining,d.ollar exeban~~ . .' ~ . _~ affects a g the,.quantum of ~i:t' of deVelopmg countries. . With the recommen!latlons of .the her trade and ·economy. At 'pre!''Printed '.at GOVERNMENT . _ ~rse~ :?",orld .econ »C .. 47.'!The -Conference ·urges. that, Ge~eral Asse~bly of the. U~lted sent a n~ber of·' COinm:on\V~althPRlNTING.HOUSE'-· . . . . a~tlVlo/. a,nd Pl'C?~' .~ the financing of projects through ~atIons. t1,le. vol~e of mterna- countries and ill African nations,,~--~ - ~.que~tJY, .~. demand' for ~porl;5 IBRD.and IDA- and other interna- tIonal financI~1 aId .for develoP': have banned·trade·.and economicl,KAIUL. 'TIMES, .b;olJ?.and le~Lof ~no~c ~-tional institutions be further ex- ment'a~d to Implement as soonrelations witH'S 'th Afri . 1, . ' '. ' ,Vlty: m ~e mdustrlal. .cguntries anded . . ..' as pOSSible the solemn Declara-' N't'on I ou . ca, ..AUGUST ~ usi··'_ . ;are adve~ly'aff~ted ..' p .
. tion embodied in the United Na- othe1!r Ihana~ hawaken:mg, .th0n - ~he,:or,. • .'. . • . • t' s Ge I Ass hI R - I !". as come WI amaz-LIMITED . TEST ".44;. 'The' distrib~tion of'mterna- 48..·'The, Conference appeals ~on nera em y es~ u- ing' rapiditY and suddenness in- . . . ,. _.'.' Ttio_nal' aid ..has <'a~o '~nded .in the tlI.at tpe reco~~dation ()f . the tIon 724 ~ (VIII) on th~ allocatIOn 'SOuth ·Africa. The Sotith ·AfricanBAN MOVE '. past to be uneven and the COn Gerieia1 -Assembly concernin" the of a portIon of any savmgs result- 1 . t" rt'."T"h S . a' h ';,," .L '. -. " ing from a' ret t fi a peop e are some unes reso mg to.I. e . w~. IS . propOSeu callmg: fer~nce.w;ges that ~teps be taken allocation 'of 1%-~. the' combined Isa ~am n 0 a un strike·s. 'and demonstrations. dfor a lnruted ·nuclear"ttst .ban.,to correct'this situation. .' natio~.incomes of ..the economi- for the economlC .development of . t" •th . 1_ d t- la~. -. L. developmg countnes some,lmes ey liiy own 00 S In,.treaty· de.seryes senous . consi-" . ., '. . cally ~a~vanced.countries for the
. protest against working for the. deration by the Pl?we,rs concern- ;. 45. The CO~erenceParticuIar.tr .econonuc ~evelopt,Dent of develop- (T ~ C I ded South; AfI:ican. ·~tes.'ed and the 17-na-tion Disarnla-' ,4raws· a~tention to .~e : necess!'ty mg co'untri,es .be Implemen~d ~ 0 suc u) . . The Umon Govel1.UIlent is try-ment. Conf€rence as it contains .{)~ 1!J!S_urms" ,thE: ~ntin~ty· o~ m- I.·'
'lng, with· futancial gr~ts 'andthe tillcleus lor an agreement _,"'ftbL~of·~ 'CO:m'm·.·ssl·on Reipo'r't ot~er attractive··c?nce.ssi<?n~ towhich has been dtily a mirage ':',~v 'u u - . persuade oth~r Whlt~s to ?1Igra~e .so far . .' .. ' .' '. . . '\". to South Afi:ica; thiS policy,. It· :. . . ...' .' . - . -. " . .
• must be stated, has' also faIled.A lumted an<!. pr.elImmary.. A' .'. .~. B"- . ·A d S k The South African authorities· treaty~~banallkinds?f~ests,:' .:vn~·· ·I~. 'oyne'0'· ",'...·A.ri ' .....arawa have now resorted··to anotherincluding underwater, which·do.- ' .'. ': . . - I . '. {"
. method, namely' by publishing a.not demand international' con- .
. 1 list~of over 100 whites and·blacks..trol ,and inspection:' The main-·. Re~resentation of North BOrneo bers of the Commission, said: ings of the people towardS Maiay- wh? have. b~e~ f~r~iddE!n' ~romhurdle in. the 'nuclear. test ban and Brunei m. the Federal Parlia- "The princip~ difference' of ap- sia, the . Commission' said takmg part. m, :POhtic~1 ~ee~gs;.n~g'?tiations .has, been' ..-the '~ent. of MaIajs,ia- '$oUld· take' ae-~pr.oach fbetween the Brit~h and that 'in each territory about th~' most amus~ng.an~ surpnsmg- :methods of.inspect.ion 'of urider- C9lJ!lt of.the territories' s~ and .Ma~an m~mbe~ relates to the one third of the population ~~g.. a~ou~ i~I~hIIst.lS tha~f ~r ..ground tests from iar distances. porenti~litY~ ~ll.as theIr popu-phasmg· of arrangements for' the favoured early realization of N :~t P out u~. e, ~e~o b eThe Americans have been in~ IaFo~ .~e ~ve-member,CobbOld new fe~eration. Malaysia without too much con-.·o ed 'e~e. l.zTbe, d·a .. eenf .· 'h . . . . . CommISSIOn recommended. -' cern about terms and conditions mdu. ed mIt. e. eclSlon 0slstmg t at It IS· ~ssentl.aL to .. " " . '. . "I consider that a: . transitional
. the Union Governmen~ t;omes athave -on-the,;spot. IflSpectlOn, to .;The,:report of the COmmj~~on, period j~ most desirable. " l urge Another third, many -of them a tim~ whe~ tht: Chalrman- _.1!nd· find out whet~er an. und~r- led by LOrd' CobPnld; ~ormer Gov- most st~ongly that any arrange- favourable to the Malaysia pro- the .vlce-ChaI~an of th.e. UnIted'grounfr exploslOn bas tak€n e.rnOl:,:.pf the_Bank -of ;England; was ments Ip8de for the early yeaI'S ject, asked for conditions and.NatIo~s . SpeCIal COIm~l1ttee ~nplace. • ' .. published. on -Wednesday. after f-ederation should provide safeguards, to a varying extent. Colomahsm, ·have submItted. theIrThe Sov!et Union' has been _', .' - '.. . for continuation of administration The remaining third was divid- report ab01!t South-West ~Ica toopposing "this on the ground 'The C0t?m~ion ..7arller ~hiS in the fBorneo ~erritories,' and ed. the ~ommlttee.
.
that it' wjl1 . endan er 'Its y~:ar mqde.~ extens..lve:'survey of ~hould n,ot result'm any weak~n- •••
. This. report. conde~s. tb:e. at·· . g. _NQrth BornM and'Sarawak to.mg, re-~01' apparent, of authority htude of, th~ South Afri~an ,Gov-~atlOn~ secunty and that na-. test the"feelings of ..the ii>Cal~ in 'Kucl1,uig (Sarawak's .capital) . ernment as Inhuman and c~ntrarytIonal means are enough ,t-o -de~ -pl~ tQwards :the' concept of Malay- and J~lton (North Borneo's Employment Vouchers . to t~e U~iversal' DeclaratI~. 9f·tect underground tests. no· sia, and to make recommenda- capital).1
• • !I~:nan RIghts. The Cmnnllttee,.matter where they take place. ,tions. . - . . . I . ' . In Bntam m .ItS l'~port, h~ ':dem,andet:i that· So, while arguments ana <:Us: ", ' .' . The British members recom- LO~ON. Aug. 4, (Reuter).-A the. Umon .Gove~ent shouldcussio~ go on on ihis point, at :The CorIunisSion recommended I?e,nded 1tbat .Islam, the State re- total of 8,057 apP1ic~tions. f~r em- reVive the. 1'1gh~ of t~e -people, ofleast a staI:t can be .made to' .that the !ndigenous races in. the .liglon o~ Malaya; ~l1?~ld 'not be p10yment youchers m BrItam has ~outh AfrIca by the year 19p4. Itwards soiving the test'b . h territorieS should,be 'given a spe- made the State relIgIOn of Sara- been received from Common- IS, th,erefore, now UP. to. t!Ieh outia . . an lSS e,cia1:Imsition." .' . wak and! North Borneo after the wealth citizens under the Com- United·N~t:i0ns. to. take. st1'1c;t· y , WIng tests m the atmas-.. . < : formatio!1 of' Malaysia. monwealth Immigrants Control.me~sures m .accordance ~1h t~e~be~ and ol.!ter:space .and un?er ~ere was some . difference in . I. . Act up to the. epd of July, MI;. re~ommendations contameii mwater. where th: detec:tI.on'the opinions'oLthe COmmission as The Malayan members record- J~hn Hare. Mmlster- of Labour, thIS r~port,problem d~s not anse. A dead- to how this special po$ition should ed that j non-Mru;llin groups to said yesterday. . . '.lme 'can -be set'by the nuclear oe.p)."ovid~d " whom they had t~~ed .w~e op- '_ " . New U S' ProposalsPowers after which'-they wouIQ '. . ' ~.' posed to Isla,m bemg made the He was answermg a questIOn ).p
.-. •
.
not <resort- to any inore exp1o- . The Commissi6n recommended State religion Of M?1aysia. but the House of Commons from Mr. 0 T t' B: Ie'slOIiS. - . '. that sPecial and ur~nt attention added: ''Vfe feel unable to make Norman Pannell, a Conservative.. n es an ssuSuch a treaty tll' shoula be· given'to . development. any . posi~ive recommenda~ion in He adde~ that 6;221 vouchers. ')S . ~ , as ..e in . the fields 'of rural . improve-. this resP.ttt as this resistance. aI- had b~en Issued. NEW YORK, ~ug. 4, (~e~ter .wedish dele~ate,at the ·DIS- ment education' 'meiiical' and though strong, is small, aiId any Asked for the number of unem- -=-Mr. Arthur Dean, the chIef U.S,armament Coiiferet.tee. '. Mrs: other' sOcial servi~s phd trainmg recommeti.dations for _ ,constitu-' ployed Commonwealth immi~ disarmament negoti~or. left ~ere. Alva Myrdal, has s~ld, ~:wouid·of candidates ,for technIcal and tiona!· provision to meet this ob- grants, Mr. Hare said this was by air yesterday to return to ~hebe e?sy to draft, while the hopes administrative Posts., ". . jecti.on w¥I. ~o .','iolence to the 37.372 on July 16, 17-na~ion .Di;;annament, Confer-of the tormented world would' ._.. . " . present.pr,oVISIons m the Malayan ••• ence m Geneva. ..mount. and confidehce b~gin." , It ;also reco~ended. that land, .Const,it?ti9n _whiCh th~. :~ight
. He said at th~ a~~ort that Pre- .It ,is indeed encouraging to' agriculture and ior~, and .~f, OpInIOnj doe~ not. ~uIre. SOVIET ASSURANCE sldent Kenne,dy s latest prop?salsfind that her· proposal had re: 'natixe customs and, usage 'shoUld l, .'. ' TO CAMBODIA on. the ,nuclear t~st ban .. lSsueceived a good response fro' th be: under. the sale control of thE! The COFissIon reported 1~~e;' PHNOMPENH Aug 4 (Reu- would be.."very helpfUl 'm ~ur. ' . ' em. e'State Gi>vernment.iIi the case of had encountered strong fee s ': f efforts to reach an·agr.eement WIthU.S.A., BrItam and the SOVIet h 't'- ': amo,ng some communities that the ter).-The Cambodian. news th S . t' U' i,. 'U . . . bot tern ones. - .' - C<> "Khm P t d e OVle monmono .' "'. . . ,Heads of State of Sarawak ,and agency ere resse yes er ay M K d 'd t h' Press- If both sides give it closer'·' On' general administration., theNorth BOn:1eo ·should be eligible ~u~lishedN a d speec~'hmadt ?y ~onf:~en~:~~ ~a~~irig~On ~~ Wed-study and deeper consideratiOll CommisSion:,regommenqed that atior '-ap~inttrient as :h.e~d .of the, pnncke .. Wordomd I anoh~ h hl~ nesday that ."national .controld . '.. " d d .. th ;,.. ' , f Malay Federation lof Mal$ia oeu on e nes ay. m \V IC e
. ' 11
an .come .~'O some un e~stan .- least·m e ear!,)' years 0 , . - , .'\ h:.th said in particular- ,posts should be mternatIona Ying perhaps the . Disarmament sia. ~~re s?0uld. be n.o 'Change m h:'W!1ls;. we sympat IZe WIof "I have other pleasant news to monit.ored or sJ:lpervi~ed." B.ut he '.Conference instead of concen- adminIStrative _aI:I'~gementsli as t IS t' ee~iJlgtI ,.thwe seet ndo ewadisrtur' announc'e io you It c....ncerns an stresse-d that there must stilI be .-' . ... th ,,;;,,,, t d ·the .ordiri.lU'Y' :ves mee mg 1 fWI OU -un u. - - . - vu
.... 'b t t
trat~g -on the more i!-mbltlOt'!S·. ~y ,CU:'.ec ee '. - ' bance to the existing arrange., assurance given verbally by the proVlSIOJ.!' 111; a:ny t.es.t an Tea yoverall agreement 'Can sig'n up of th~ peepl. - ". . . , ts' NIalaya" the Commis-, Government of the USSR of its .for on-,slte· mspectIon. ' ,· . ' ,.,', ., men ~.~'
-
. f 'k Mr Dean saId yesterday: 'I am
a limited .test ban ~reaty by ap- Lord Cobbold, summaiiZing the sion said m a general r~mmen- firm ~u~port m case,o .an attae .. b k t t' t . 'th thehi '1 1 . t'· " . . , diff . ''':' • by ThaIland or South VIet Nam- gomg ac 0 nego ·Ia ~ -Vfl .proac ng 1 pure y -on a SCIen 1- points ·on which there ·were er- .' .
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"tHE. ·:WEATHEIt
'YESTD4DY:'~am'
. '.MtnliIiiun +15°C.Sun. sets today ·,at 642 ~.Smi rIseS tomorrow at 5.10 lUll.
,Missin,g
.T~,lks_~~'._ ~~ '~.··S~Or:tjy,--··, :' :..; '. ~~.'.>~I~ ,:,rit~~S~~~Ncall for elections on September 2. . JAKARTA, .Aug,_ 51 (Reuie,r),.~Pr.e~ident:',S~¥nO sai<nast'.··, . TEAR-GASSED' -- "'.,.However, at least ~woBen ~edda night that Ind.onesia-would.:enter into fQrmaI negotiation with,,' ~. ,;. '::-'supporters-t~eVICe-Premier, Mr.. the Netherlands'on, the future' -or'-the West.Irian. " ",.' 0 '" ' ,
.. '-. '.. "'~ ' .... " ' __
Belkacem Knm and Mr Moham- • '. " ., , '.. "'. . "". h BULAWAYO,' (Southern- Rho- '
med Boudiaf-'a mem~r of the .He W!iS 't~lk~~ t? r,eP9rt~s ..a!' se~tlel1J~~t Of-:~~ I~SU~ ,IS ,hlg .ly desia), ~Aug: 5i , (Re,~~t'~:~~~~ , ..:---
Political Bureau and presumably hIS summ~:rdPalahcelf·mh,BogOr. a!~er prU~abllel 1?-0w'li"'o'l- '. G" , . 't' used:,tear gas in the, ·MilIk,azl'.
t k t' . fh d ,. t t a. thre-e an,'~ a - f)ur mee .....~g ,'- sua y re a e ov~rnmen township here yeSterday to 'break " ~_.
b~~k &a: d~~e-, e eClSlon 0 se with.senior, Cabine~:~niste.rs·~d ~ources said .it w~s !loped fo~l,up- ',C! prOe~ssjOn' of about. .2,000--.,( --,_ >:',
KABUL, Aug. 5.-A community Th AI . P .. al SerVIce Chiefs.
_
.. ta-l~ w.ould.be o',[er befor~ the Africans " led by 100 cars whfen- -.r .. <,'
-:
development project was laun~h- t' e . ge[ltt d rr~sl~ ;x.e- President.SuK~rIto,s;;lid~,."1 yvtll an~v'ersary' ,of ,Inftoneslan, Inoe,'- turned o'llt to'welcome..Mr..' JoShua' . :'" ,.-,<~ .,-:-.-.,:
ed yesterday, by th.e Rural Deve- cu Ilye, m lSI ad e f a °lc t~r ~r, send the. FOrE!igp Mfnis~er,' Dr. :pend~~·oItAug¥sf17:. ~. .: '.. , .Nkom'. 0' leader ci1 Hie ,Zunbabwe-'
- ",,:i
, h L<i I ear ler ca e or e ee Ions m S
. . W h' t . . Th '. "d th' t 't' ,
. "
lopment Department m t e c.a A t 12 H . \r thi ~bandno; to ,a~ l?g ,on 10_ .go ' ,e s?urc~s sal, .e nex .s :.P. African '~ple's"Union. ':
AdniinistrationoIYak-Owlangm' ugU!t , owe.er.,.s was into,formal'negotIatlons on the IIidoneslaw:antedwas the'move--.: :; :. "_" .... , ,--;.' ;:"
B · . A meeting before the leadership ~~ISlS came b' f 'the 'prelim1n'ary':"under- merit, of Indonesian" troops, into ' ~ollce ,were stoned, when tp.ey._ ' . '. ,
amlyan prOVince. t th p d 1 t th Be a51S 0 '. 7-"7
.,
-
. ' <c ld- Am ""'-t ........ ".. .' '" ..-'
'held on this occasion by the Chief In 0 e 0 en an sp len standing fro:m 'the ~ecretary~'.West Irian ~der the United:Na-,~o . .c~.L-lld , "';"" Pr~s.1~. ',~, :_-. ", '.,
Commissioner, Mr. Jan ,Moham- Khedda Go~ern~ent.. Genera~, U Thant. dat~d'Jury)1.'~ tions-flag andj!;>,vcls-oexpectec:I this"W~ l11eg~ ~9t.po~ce,we:: ..~ . ,~.', " .. ,' >:.....
.. mad, Ml:; A. S. Bakhshi. The Vice- Dr. ~u?a~qrio-. returne,d' , from wo~l? tqke I: ace" be!ote Dec!'!m- e~liout ~ , ~r ~ gas.iuse-th " '.',
-.- :(--
President of the. Rural Develop- SWIMMING POOiL th~ preli~Inary, .talk~, Wlt? .the' ber:., , .',': '.. . .. ' " '.:,- -bo c~ma~:""d~W:Ani' e. an:n...--: ~._ "'~, -;-T ;
ment Department, and a large Dutch representatives m 'Washmg- , , '<.. . "
-:., " ...••" " .' .", y a one an ee., ,~,weI'e :.
. F
number of provincial officials, 1<>:- ton on Thursday.' Re'_said then he:, United Sta--=s- offiCIals y¢ster- ,ax:reste&
_ -, , .. "'. . :.: "
.' l:-:,-
cal dignitaries and villagers were FOR MAZAR CITY belie.vep the, I~~onesian ~derrf~nds 'daY.',~arIllIy: 'welCome?- '-':'l'epaits::sIX'REPORTED iiIt~ED~ " ./:~ ~~,.:: ~ .~
present.'
. r had In the J.Ilam-~~ ~t.·· ,'. th~t Ipd?neSla .would en~er.fonnal..,
. ,.' ".. .' ,
-- . , -"c,'
MAZAR-E-SHARIF, Aug.. 5.- . The FOl'elgn M!Jl~s~er ,tQld- re-: negotiati9ns "nth the Netherlands ...', • .,', , .'. :, ~.. .. . .
.In his opening speeah Mr.. The construction ·of a swimming porters last night:he \,,!oultf,)eave shortly on the transfer. of'a-driIiIDs- " :·,BY··', TVPBOON.
Bakhshi stated 'that the main pur. pool in the public pgrk of Mazar for the' United States, next Thurs- tiation over'We~t.Idan:'- .':' '. '. :,'." '".:, ''''''
pOse of the Cominunity Develop- city, which was started 'about a day. '. ,:', , .,: l?ta~· Dep.artment ~oUrce~ -ex-: . TOrte:;>; Aug: 5, ,.<Relrter):.:.;soc, .
ment project was to help the month ago, is nearing completion.. Neither he nor. I7esldent ·Su-.,.pr~~d the ,pope tlrat Presldenf:. people were tePQrled dead,,1-l: m",
-
pE!ople help themselves and as. The po?l 30 metres long and ~5 kam.o wou!c;i- e~ab6rate ,'0It ~e' SUkan,io~ ..~~fs~~n to~sen.d ~r, "jure9:,Cl!ld'13 m~.~ the 'wa~e- ,.' ~ '.
such a' great co-,Operatien of the metres Wide when completed Wlll PreSldent's,refe~~nceto U,Tli~ts, S~p~drl? pacK to the Ull!teQ of typhoon' 'Nora ,as lt, JDove~ up....' <, C ~ t-:
people is requfred for the success be open to the public of Maz~r~ mess~ge. '. .' .. ': : ,: .:. 'St8:tes-:this,week,wo~9·1e,ad- to, a .the.. Japan_ sea ,~, of:nln"tD::ern . -- ", i~' '=
of these projects. Sharif. Observers Ii~re, belieye a. q~ll~ks'o/lft settleme.nt.
.'.' _Japan yesterday. ' ... ,. .' .' ~ " • ,- ','
•
-* ~.: -~ ~-
-
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, ; PAGE 4 ' . " -' , .
,..:L ~UL TIMES' ~,=~-=r""===:
......;"O"....:..-'!'i.;,-._~,j,;,,;,~~..;,,;,;:A;;;U.;;G:,;;;tJ.;;S;;;T..;~4,~:...1962......GeneYa'~isarrn::NEW S.~PREA~ uk to ABOLISH COMMONWfALTH, " . AT THETalks ..·<PRESS· ',> P~£F.EREN9EON COrrON TEXTILES J~E.GENEVA, Aug, 4;'. (Reuter-).-" '"
. " F«OM .ASIAN COU.NTRIES. BY· 1967'The 17-Power Disarmament Con-' E'I-rUU'.... ,'T'IO'N'S I . , , , .
.
.' ,
ference'methereyesterday'tocon-'R U' ~RUS~S,'A~g.4, (-Reuter}.-·Bfltam yesterdaY,agreed to..' • ~
,tinue. its discussion of the '·v.ital: ,.' . ~:",' abohsh Comm.onwealth preference on cotton textiles frOm l"AR,K C~~. . "
'question of how nuclear delivery, : " ':. 'India, Paki~tan and Ceylon by the end of the transjtional period, . A~ .5-30( 8-00 and 10-00 'P.m.
vehicles should be treated under '_ TOKYO' Aug, 4;, (Reuter),-, of the ~ommon,Market-.thetarget year for which is 1967. =~ ~; ~~~FIBS~
the fust· s~ge of. disarmam:ent: ;Newspape;s' with ol<J.:.fashi9ned A spokesrrian '.o~ the . Co~on l~ast until ,,:e ne,gotiate fresh _ "starrmg , ano. a _an ,
:The ~v;e~ T!mo.n has demapde.d 'pla'nts ,and ~any ,small J,lews ,Mark~t ·Exec~tlve. C,omm~~on agre~m~,nts WIth an enlarged com:-~:~~~. "
:total elir~llnati.on of puclear .dE;li- 'agencies ,are 'being: fgrced ~ cl~e told .~eporters th~t .thls ,deCISIon ~umty. .
. ',At 5-00 and 7-'30' .:In.. .!Ilium:
, very vehic~es In .the first of thr,ee by the new Press reg.ulations -:lS- was reaeheq d;unng a nVE!'-hour He eshmated that India would fim}' GUEST BoulE' tartirig
stages,proposed in its treaty'dF8:ft, sued by the Soutn Korean Gov- discusSion -here between Bhtain require a maximum of about-three A~ 't d Shilkil ,,' s
. Th~ West' w~ts a,30 % ·reduc-· ~rnm.e?t-this. week, accor.ding. to and ~~~ ,Six. Common Market years to negot~ate . such' ~gI'ee.- d~k~ CINEM~ .
tlOn m the first stage., " reports reachmg here. countrtes.
. . , ments and nothmg should be done A-t 5-00 d 730' A"';"
T dds At - te ....:y' , .
- H .L·: ... B 'ta' ld k t d' t bInd' d' h' an
- pm ·.n.ll1erlcan·
. ass -a ,:. yes r~ s meet-. South !rorean)i:lurnalists.had ad- e ~ n m wou c ,rna e a 0, IS ~




dDII.SarII1aJIleti ~tf Cth°nf~r- mitted f<>r years· !hat ~h~ cond!' first ap~t,ent of 29 ;ir °tn the1 tamInd~unhngdthtlsldlntthenmS.penhod. 'f beth T.aylor., Robert Taylor"'and
~C7' e. e ,:ga o~ .1:l. e, so- tion _of the 'newlWap~r mdustry CO~~I y s ~omm9n .ex erna . la a,. 0 e I~ t at I Joan' Fontain. . '.
_ .
-Clalist countn,es cntI~IZed the was w.a~tefullychaotic, bur repOrts tanff fpr cO,tton t~xt~es, lm~0.rted ~ow-cos~ ..I.ndi~ goo~ unported ZAINAB CINEMA,.
m~oeuvres :WIth the help. o~. from Seoul sho.y.red widespread re- ,~r?1'I!' t~e tlU:ee, AsI~ countnes on mto Brltam were re-exPl?rted to ' At 5-00 p:m. :rndfan fi.J.n1; 'LOVE
w~lch the. Wes~!Jl.4eleg~tions sentment . of· the 'Government's Jommg\ the c0II1J!1umty, Europe ~he . Government would MARRIAGE' starrin Mala Sinh
~I'le~ somehow to Justify tb:elf:r~ ]11ethods. . '. :' '. A s¢cond alignment of 20 % voluntanly Impose resri.ctions on D d: ' g a '.
JectIon of the complete liqwda-
_. ..:' would})e made .after 18 months to exports 'to the Market area.' ev~an,
< tion, 8:t the first stage, of means 'Newsp~perS under the new .re~ be foilolwed by another 30 % after "We feel that our present posi- S· •-of deli~ery o~ nuclear: weawns gulations muSt have rotary ;res- a f-ul'th'1r 18,months.· . tion in Britain should not be. al- ' OY,et
~d the. ~tion of theIr proouc- -ses. a'hey muSt;increase'their sire The. spOkesman added that the tered by the mere fact of Britain. "
.
non, ~d tried to C?l"I'oborate the:tO .1~ pages;; In Se6ul,' eight in seven Ministers were also- agreed joining tli,,: community: but shouI~ 'Te'st
Am.encan propOsal ~or a 30 ~r, other cities, f)f mor,e 'than 300;000 that. by] January I, 1962 compre- .be settled In our ne~otIatioIl$with
.'
7ent .cut of. ~ese means, _~ch people and four in smaller places henslve\ trade agreements should an enlarged tne IndIan spokesman MOSCOW A A' (R ' )
m no way elimmates -the.threat of- . The m' b""h' 1 di' be concluded between. the enlarg- said
• ag. ''h euter.-
I . ' 'Y ay pu..." on y -one t! - I.
.' Mr Khrushchev' repeated m' a
nuc ear war. '..'. tion a da -' '. " . ed commun~ and India, Pakistan C t I Of ... " ,.'
Mr. Zorm ,of th~ Soviet Umon,"J)ut Cb~tliIIl~nm\'1~evenmg, and CeYlon to cover tariff and on ro Assets me~age p~bIi~he~ .yesterday ~e
noted that all means of delivery n.o ,'pu IS ~r may ot' toblems " '
. . Soviet UnIOns Willingness to SIgn
of iiuclear, weapons can be' divi~ publish' m?r~ ,than one morning quTha PI Mrrust' f th Of Shop' a' test ban' agreement "under effec-
ed only 'into two categories: means paper ObI' more' t,fHin· ~ne- evening agre;d ~t:~~f there we:ssa~[erie:'
. S. tive' international contrOl which
f deli th t 'all paper ut. not one ,of -each and
- l
-
. can be 'mam'tam'ed wl'th the 'heln
o
_y"'ery, a are, specl y' d "1
. " '. ration in the export trade of the New Reform In C..:......· '. ~
designed to carry a nuclear w~ <JI y pa~rs rn~ ',not publish. .,' h' .' h h'
. llUJa of nl}tIonaI means ot detection:" .
h d, d f d li 'hi-'-\' Sunday editions· .;. .
. Asian tree, t en t e commumty PEKING Aug 4 (Reuter) - A·.. Th S" t' Prim Mi '. t ,.
,ea an means 0 every w <.:U"
, "./ ' Id d h ' " h'" '" ,. '" " . .n.u e OVIe e mlS er s
are . -desianed ,to ',..,1"1"V ~ both.: News agenJ::les Will have 10 close 70U fta:? sufc steps as t e. gra~t- Important reform In the control message was sent to Tokyo to the
.,.. ,:",,"'.1 . down 0 ' 1 th h Ing 0 . duty ree quotas tQ try to f t t" f h d
."
.
nuclear and conventIon,al .war: r ,m~rg,e un ess ey 1!ve . d'" . , .' 0 c.?rren asse; s .0 s ~ps an International Conference, for,
heads (dual ,p~ weapons)". .~~tFacts-With ,at least three for- reme y 1he ,sltuatlOn. . ., , tradmg org.amzatIOns In the Prohibition of Atomic and
The means -of 'delivery .of the '.elg~ .new? ~g~ncias;di~tri~:iuting ~r. EJ...dw.ard Heat?, BntaIn_s, Peopl~'s R~public of China, has Nucl~ar Weapons . and against
first category must be, considered ne~vs by,' ,radIO t~lepnnter. A chief ne1>0tIator, obtamed y~ste.- been m force Since the beginning Nuclear <War. Tass: reported .
as means of delivery of nuclear news-.~gen~ymay n<>ticontract for day an ~gr-eenent by .the Sl~ t,o of ,July, it was revealed here Mr. Kl].ri.1ShcheV' wrote: ."The
w-eapOns. .AIl the meanS of' a ..for:-eIgn· news;, agency 'service ,exempt ~a fro~ th~ C:0~umtys yesterday. ' ,'. Soviet Union 'is ready" without
'delivery of the 5eCflD4 category, -,wl~h which a:lOther- 'fgency al- cust<>ms , ues If Bntam Joms~ , The Peking newspaper, Ta Kung waiting. for' agreement on, general
the so-called "dual p~ ~ea- readY,has <1' cont~8:ct.:'
.. Tea ~c1°unts fo! .abou,t ~O, % of ~ao front-?ag~d a report that trad-, a~d complete disarmament, to sign
'pons" 'must alsO,- without 8, mo- Staff.must.be pald,hlgher wages. 'Ceylon s \trade Wlt~.Bntam, a,nd mg organizations are now receiv- without. delay an· agreement on
mimt of hesitatio.ri, be considered 'One .of 'lnc~o~:s' ,~ree,. n.ews- ab?ut, ~O y." of IndIa,S trade With ing two separate funds for cur- the '7n~~g .of ~ ~ucl~ar tests'
as means of delIvery of nuclear ;Pfpers, the MmJQo Shlnbo wlth a Bntam.. 1 '
'. rent assets, one a loan from the- under, effectIve mternatl6nal con- .'
weapons~ and not as conventiopal ..cI!,culat,ion 'of ,50,000 closed down The mIl customs on tea will nOL. State banks for commodity pur- ,trol which can 'be maintaiiJ.e'd with
,weapo~. To' act differently would ,on 'Thursday. it had flat-bed pres- affect .- tre , Common Mark~t chases, the other a fixed fund the help' of national means ,of
mean toleclve,intact.mell!1So which ~es ;mq said ,it 'couid not re-equip countnes,! where coffee fills the from the local Government Com- detection.
cotild at any moment be used for m,!he t~o monthS allowed by the' cup. ; ,
. merce Department for non-com- ".
nuclear attack.
>. reg41atlOns. '. ~ l!nder 'La Market ,concessIon, modity expenses stich as waaes, F' 0 ~
Mr, Zorin said that 'progress, in' Otber clesur,es were. reported in ,Bntons w~n also c~ntmu~. to ob-- wrappings and transport. Pr;vi, orelgn .. l"'IIIIIIeWS
~he work of reaching ~~e~~Pusal'!and in Seou\ .last v.:eek. ' tam. .chutney, . 'curry , pow~er, ously, trading organizations had
1D a clause by clause diScusSion" Be!~~~ the regulatIons Seoul had eashew nuts ~nd some spIces w~th- all current assets in the form of In '. Brief,
. related to the means of· delivery !3.. dallies .with ci.rcutations rang- out. the Bp,tIsh .Gove~me?t nr:- bank loans. .
,
of nucle<lr we:aPans, ','can be se- mg f:om '3,000' to :500.000. pO,sm~ . an:( speCIal duties if Bn- The newspapers said the new LONDON. Aug. 4, (Reuter).-
,c~ed'~lnly ~y a serious, con;strue- :, _. ",.' .,. , , tam JOins. the mar~et. ' . system had been announced "re- Figures 'published yesterday
tIve. disCUSSIon ,of .the.. question ofEducation 'I An, Indian Gov~rnmenf spokes- ce~t!y". in a joint notice by the show that the Ho~~ Secretary,
the complet~ liqwdatIon. ~f these . . ' a . ' m~ In N~l'" De~1 yestt!r~ay des- MmIstnes of Commerce and Fin- Mr. Henry Brooke; 'IS, lD-creasingly
means.
cnbed as ~ot satisfactory th~ re,~ ~nce and by the head office of the rejecting magistrates' recommefi'-
. ••• P' .... ported agreement between Bntam Chinese People's Bank. dations to 4eport-'Commonweiilth ;U A






,'.' Marke~ co*ntnes on safeguards which specializes in econGmic af- B.ritain. ' . _ ,.'PART IN - . " '~or Indian ~xports to' the. market fairs, said that trading organiza- . .• • ., .In Shlober .h area.. \. , ,tions CQuld use only loan funds ~CH; Aug. 4, (DPA).-TheG
;l,ll'iI'VS ' . -: ,g ~n . Briefing rrporters on, I~dla's at- _from tHe bank when they wanted protocol' division of the Govern-
...',A;gIAN lli'UJ KABUL A ~_ tltude ttl. BntIsh entry mto the to buy specified commodiHes and ment of the West German prcr.
, a~ school h~been ~. element-,Market, .the\.spo~esman express~d, that "th~ loan must be-re-paid as vince -of :&iivarla has ~en ~eliev-
, KABUL; Aug. ~-on the 'basis secondary school, a ViIfa'iade~ t~ regret that ~es~)lte recent talks In soon as the commodities are sold." ed of one of its. worrleS:-'-'-lt has
<If a propOsal made by the:Afghan to an elementary schooi :n~fi~e' Eur.opean . ~apltals ~e~ween the It would also enable banking ~alIy ~en a~le to loca.te a bed
representative regarding the 'par- '-village schools 'ana ' t' IndIan.. Fl~a?Ce MImster, .Mr. and finanCIal offiCIals to "streng- 1Oto whIch. French PreSident. de ..
ticipation of Arab eountries in 'the ing c~ntre have ~~a~b~~a:d M~ra;,JI,De~~I, and Market Mmis- ,then supe~lsIon.apd inspection G:au1le 'wi!!' fit, without touching
~AslanCamest<>beheldinJakarta,in Shiberghan'province "i thiS te~, the Sf·h~ve no.t ma~e.an~ of enterprises USIng non-commo- elther~nd:ofthebed. ,',l'heFrench
the United ,Ara.b Republic, has year.'
.
_ so ar radIcal chan1ge m th~lr posItion. dity funds."
. President, aJmost twa me~es tall,
~t ~ts ~pplication for the :paiti-
, "
-,:. Th,e spokerman saId t~re w~s . ~bserv-ers ~aid. the new regula- will ~e in ,: M~iCh capital of
clpabon m the games. , Mr. Y 'M hci D' ect 'f Ed al~eady ag~eiement amo?~ the SIX twns were m .lIne with recent Bavaria for a VISIt on september
Mr. Farouq Ser~j.' .President of catio~.:; .shibe/~anDi' 0 . \1- on two pO~ts-thaf tlie. ex.por~s Communist 'Party calls for im- 8 and ,? The bed in .wlIich, he will
the Afghan -OlynlPlc Games and sal'd '. _ .' t' .g. ,thP;:o~t'hce, of a developll~g country lIke IndIa provement in accounting systems sleep IS three .-metres long and
.- f '
.' C 1lL,,;:an m ervlew 'H ere t th . r ld h "" . d' d' 1735
member 0 the Executive' om- were tw hd '12' I 0 e regIOn ~ou. aveLO nse 'and the avoidance of wasting State was eSlgne In . .
niittee of the'-Asiah Gaines, who" :? seco_ my, '. e ement- and that· th~e should be special money.
. • •.•
.
was entrusted by the Committee ary, .:44-VI~age s.ch~I:>' eIght .adult agreemerits between India an'd an '
' , HELSINKI, Aug.. 4,· (DPA).-
to 100k -after· the Arab's ,partici- ~~ses . ~~hi~e~' .~.mdi~aft enlarged co~unity to replace '~YRIAN OFFER TO The ne~t' World ~Youth FestIval,
pation yeSterday 'communicated an~ ~~e .~. ibe ~g:ap.~r~~~, the existing agreements. . ARABS the ninth,.is to take·. place _ in
'tile UAR agreement to JakaI!J... creasedi'b.Yt12;.Jiis:P~~ai-.: ~ In- He said' ,0.ere was a strong' DAMASCUS, Aug,. ( (Reuter). the ~uban ~apital ?f. Hav.ana, ac-'
. " " He added 'that· the- local handi- school. of oPlflpn among the, I~- -President Nazam Kudsi told the cordmg to s~ggestIons ~ven ~y.
PAKISTANI . l\ULITARY craft ~ntres,had .been set up'on ~~.r SIX that\. as soon as :?nt~In UAR last nigh~ that Syria is the . 'E;recutIve·: C.ormmttee m
'_ ,.such a pattern that· they might JOined tile g~ouP. ~he ~hould. Im- "ready for the sake of Palestine Hels~n-kI. , TWo Slt~S are under
CONVOY FIRED AT . 'develop, separately from the pose d~tIes o~ IndIan Impot:ts,on to offer our hand with open heart consl~eratlOn., one:ls.Hav~a, the
'KABUL,. ·.Aug. <I.-A, party . orscbool,wogramme. Rug -\Vea~ ~be same leVfI as those eXlstmg to all Arab countries."
_ other the Bulganan .capltal of.
Pakhtunistani nationalists' under centres ',had been ·established in mother memrr countnes Of the In All~ppO. he called for all Sofia.
the' leadership -of'Mr.. Ali Moham- the elementary sc!tooIs ,of 'Aq~a; m~rket. . \ . , .. - .' . A:ab, countries to. for,get their ~...
'med on JUly 22 fired on a convoy Khanqah and 'Mardian,' a"cllt'J)en~ F~om our ~omt <>f view t~IS IS differences and unite m the face B~RLIN, Aug. 4, .(DPA).-.A
of Pakistani military ·vehicles in tty wor~shop at: the '.. secondary a ~nous threat and would'~lv~ a of what he called ''ISrael's 'end- parlIamentary cielegatioIl" from
the. region between' JandOla and.school at SaraipUl and 'the',ele- senou~ setbac~ 't.o our eXlStmg ea~ours.to im~ peace on us by Mali,. u!1de'r the. leadership of
Kharakai 'The- convoy s1istained mentari school "of Sarigcharak, an. tra.deJ he added.. , the Ul1.1ted NatIOns force." Mahamane Alaysane ,Haiaara;
considerable damage-. ,Another carpet ~eaving .een.tre's. in . the 1... He added, that Syr~a was spend-~Preside?t of ..the Nation~l Assem-· .
.group 'Of nationalistS severed ~le- seconQary-sch'dol of, 'Shiberghap. , The spqkesman said Ind~a wan~. mg more th!ID half Its budget 'on bly, arnv:d In Ea.~t Bt:r~m 'y~sl1er­




-. ' tlon In Brita n to' contmue "at arfy threatened Arab countty. Germany.
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